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hibited Hours.—Forany hotel or eating place holding
a retail dispenser’slicense, [or any malt or brewed
beveragepublic service licensee] or the servants,agents
or employesof such licensees,to sell, trade or barter in
malt or brewed beveragesbetweenthe hours’ of twelve
o’clock midnight of any Saturday and seven o’clock
in the forenoon of the following Monday, or between
the hoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno ‘clock
antemeridianof any weekday. For any public service
licenseeauthorizedto sell malt or brewed beveragesor
the servants,agentsor employesof suchlicenseesto sell,
trade or barter in malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe
hours of two o’clock anterneridian and seven o’clock
antemeridianon any day.

* * * * *

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 640

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled “An act
creatingin countiesof the third class a board for the assess-
ment andrevision of taxes; providing for the appointmentof
the membersof suchboardby the county commissioners;pro-
viding for their salaries,payableby the county; abolishingex-
isting boards; defining the powersand duties of such board;
regulating the assessmentof persons,property,andoccupations
for county,borough,town, township,school,andpoor purposes;
authorizingthe appointmentof subordinateassessors,a solicitor,
engineers,and clerks; providing for their compensation,pay-
ableby such counties;abolishing the office of ward, borough,
andtownshipassessors,so far as the making of assessmentsand
valuationsfor taxation is concerned; and providing for the
acceptanceof this act by cities,” requiringcountiesof the fifth
classadvancedin classificationto countiesof the third class to
operate a tax assessment system and to continue a perma-
nent system of records pursuantto “The Fourth to Eighth
ClassCounty AssessmentLaw.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Counties of
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: third , class.

Section 1. Section 6, act of June 26, 1931 (P. L. section ~, act of
1379),entitled “An act creatingin countiesof thethird ~ 2~à7~931’
classa board for the assessmentand revision of taxes; amended July 29,
providing for the appointmentof the membersof such
board by the county commissioners;providing for their
salaries, payable by the county; abolishing existing
‘boards; defining the powersand duties of such board;
regulating the assessmentof persons, property, and
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occupationsfor county,borough,town, township, school,
andpoor purposes;authorizingthe appointmentof sub-
ordinate assessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks;
providing for their compensation,payable by such
counties; abolishing the office of ward, borough, and
townshipassessors,so far as the making of assessments
andvaluationsfor taxationis concerned;andproviding
for the acceptanceof this act by cities,” amendedJuly
29, 1953 (P. L. 974), is amendedto read:

Section 6. (a) The subordinateassessorsshall make
the annualassessmentof all propertyand persons,tax-
ableupon occupations,subjectto assessmentfor taxation
for aforesaidpurposes,togetherwith a list of all persons
subject to a school per capitatax or a poll tax, within
their respectivedistricts, and, in so doing, shall view
all propertiesin their district taxablefor said ‘purposes,
and in assessingsuchpropertiesat lessthanactualvalue,
shallaccomplishequalizationwith otherpropertieswith-
in the taxing district. They shall make a personal
house to housecanvassfor their district, in order that
the lists of personstaxableupon occupationor subject
to a school per capitatax or poll tax may be accurate
andcorrectinsofaras it is possibleto makethem. They
shall also have and possess,exceptas modified by this
act, the samepowersand perform the sameduties and
be subject to the sameliabilities as are now or shall
hereafterbe conferredor imposedupon borough,ward,
town, and township assessorswith respect to making
assessmentsand valuations for taxation purposes. All
such assessorswho shall fail to make assessmentsand
lists in the mannerhereinprovided shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred
dollars, and, in defaultof the paymentof such fine and
costs,to undergoan imprisonmentnot exceedingninety
days.

(b) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
act, any county of the fifth class the classification of
which has beenascertainedaccording to its population
by reference to the last preceding decennial United
Statescensus, and certified and recorded pursuant to
section 211 of the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),
knownas “The CountyCode,” to be advancedin classi-
fication to a county of the third class,shall continueto
operatea tax assessmentsystemunder the provisionsof
the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), known as “The
Fovrth to Eighth Class CountyAssessmentLaw,” and
continuethe permanentsystemof records,including tax
mapsof the entire county, property record cards, and
property owner’s index and continueto take into con-
sideration the value of property as indicated by the
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use of said permanentsystemof records, cost, charts
and land values applied on the basis of zonesand dis-
tricts as well as the price for which property would
bonafidely sell in accordancewith the requirementsof
the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), known as “The
Fourth to Eighth Class County AssessmentLaw,” as
amended.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The19th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 641

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 13, 1909 (P. L. 520), entitled “An act
relating to food: defining food; providing for the protectionof
the public health,and the prevention of fraud and deception,
by prohibiting the manufactureor sale, the offering for sale or
exposingfor sale,or the havingin possessionwith intent to sell,
of adulterated,misbranded, or deleteriousfoods; prescribing
certaindutiesof the Dairy andFood Commissionerin reference
thereto;andproviding penaltiesfor the violation thereof,” by
providing for the use of sulphur dioxide in certain food items,
and changinglabeling requirementsrelating to artificial sweet-
eningagents.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Food.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clausefifth of subsection(a) of section 3
of the act of May 13, 1909 (P. L. 520), entitled“An act
relating to food: defining food; providing for the pro-
tection of the public health,and the preventionof fraud
and deception,by prohibiting the manufactureor sale,
the offering for sale or exposingfor sale, or the having
in possessionwith intent to sell, of adulterated,mis-
branded,or deleteriousfoods; prescribingcertainduties
of the Dairy andFoodCommissionerin referencethere-
to; and providing penaltiesfor the violation thereof,”
amendedAugust 24, 1951 (P. L. 1412), is amendedto
read:

Section 3. (a) That for the purposeof this act, an Adulterations.
article of food shall be deemedto be adulterated,—

* * * * .

Fifth. If it contains any added sulphurousacid, i~’~d~le
sulphur dioxide, or sulphites,benzoic acid or benzoates,adulterated.
or other preservatives,except as hereafterprovided, or
if it contains any addedboric acid or borates,salicylic
acid or salicylates, formaldehyde,hydrofluoric acid or

Clause fifth, sub-
section (a), sec-
tion 8, act of
May 13, 1909, P.
L. 520, amended
August 24, 1951,
P. L. 1412, fur-
ther amended.


